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Trinitv T'erm ; that INr. W. E. Smiith be adniued as a student of the
Matriculant Class as ofr Trinity Terni. The following gentlemen were then
called to the B3ar: Messrs. C. A. S. Boddy, J. R. L. O'Connor and E. C.
Wragge.

ordered upon the report of the Legal Education Coniînigtee as follows:
that the fee in respect to the Christmas examinations be $2o, and that $zo
thereof be forfeited in case of a student failing to pass bis examination, and
that the whole suni of $2o or the balance of $io, as the case mnay be. be
credlited upon the fees payable for caîl and admission as solicito ; that
the (>ffer of the Edward Thomip son Co., Publishers. to give a prize ýn con-
nection with the Law School E xaminations, be rebpectfully declined ; that
thle ternis uipon which pet-sons not members of the Law Society should be ad-
mitted to attend lectures in the Law Scho, be left to the Committee to bu
deait with ini its discretion, according to circuinstances in ecd case.

A report was presented fromn the Legal Education Committee rc-comn-
niending uinder the peculiar ctircý"nstances of the case that the holding of bis
present position by Mr. J. G. CYI)onogbue be not deenied to ie inconsistent
xîgl thie requiremients of the Society as to set-vice, and recommendrng that in
future cand-idates for admission lie required to niake declaration that they dIo
not hold and will not bold during their service under articles or Pttendance ir
chanmbers anv office of emolument, and that they are not ana will ncot be
eniployed in any occupation whatever other than student in chambers or clerk
under articles, as the caFe niay be, or to specify for the i,.Iformation of Convo-
cation the nature of such office or occupation if any. Tae report, sa far as it
referred go 'Mr. O'Donoghue, w~as adopted on a division ; the rernainder of the
report was referred back to tlîe Committee go consider wbat amendoient, if
any, to Rule i 5o, would be requîred if the report were adopted.

jh oint Conimittee to which wiî. referred the recomniendation of hie
Finance Comimittee regarding the Pbillips Stewart Library, reported that the),
were of opinion that a supples-ental grant was not now nece5sary to the
efficient mnaintenanoe of the Library, having regard to tie pur poses which it is
inteîîded to serve, and recomnîending its discontinuance, but that sucli discon-
tinuance sliould not have any retroactive effect prior go trie date upon %vhich
Convocation adopted the prior recommendation. The repot. was adopted

*rhe following report %vas presented from the Le>gal Education Conîniittee
uipon the subject of irregzýar applications for admission :

\'our Coniittee has under consideration a practice %vhich birs grown tîp
uinder which applicants for admissic to the Society, whose qualifications are
flot in fact obtained in tîmne for action by Convocation during Trinity Terin,
have heen admitted as of that Terni

As to the obtaining of sucb qualifications the applicants tnay be divided
into two classes. (i) Those whose qualifving examinations have iii 5ict been
hield durirîg or before Trinity Terni, bt %hose certificates or diploimas cannot
be produced eiiber becauise the resuit of such examinations is not yet knowNv,
or because of delay ini the issuing of such certificates or diplonas. (2) Those
whose qualifying examinations have not been held until after tht end of
Trinity Terni.

As go their notices each of these clasies of applicants mnay be stubdivided
as follows :-<z) Those who have given reg.ilar notice before Trînity Terni, or
have given such shorter notice before or during that Terni as Convocation,
tipon explanations made has been willing go accept, directing the notice go
reniain posted for an additional period. (2) Those who have not given notice
tintil after the end of Trinity Terni,

Vour Conimigtee is 'f opinion with regard go the first class, viz.: -tiose
whose examinations J, ý - been held during cr before Ïrinity Terni, that if
applicants of that clae fall also within the flrst subdivision (having given
tither regttlar notice or such shorter notice, before or during Trinity.Terni, as
Convocation bas hithergo been willing to accept upon ternis) there is reason-


